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hRTICLE OF INTEREST 
Reprinted Frcro:Spectator 
September 8,1978 

STATE WOIV.!EN PRISONERS HAVE PROSLE~~ ALSO By:Donald Palmer 

In a progressively changing society the i.1.mericc:n Woman is gaining 
recognition and momentum towurd the threshold cf equality to their 
male counterpoints. 

This factor has surfaced s~bstantially recently for the Arneric~n 
wcman ·whc finds herself part of the ever-increasing number of women 
convicted for crimes 3nd sent to prison. 

Thou[h the prison population for men runs ~round 14,000 with 
almost 6,000 male prisoners pcpulating the three complexes Gt SMP, 
compared to 600-pl;.1.s fE.m~1.le priscners in the state of Iviichigan, there 
exists cm n unequc.l n p3.rbllel in conditions bet~•.:tE:en the male and 
femJle stnte prisoner. 

With the male prisoner problE::ms of cvercrowding in it 1 s state 
institutions, the Department cf Corrections (DOC) has est~blished 
.~lternatives in relieving such pressures by csb. .. blishing facilities 
toense the burdLn cf overcrowding. 

i~rith the fem2.le prisoner overcrov,ding situ::1tion, due ::.pparently 
tc miscolculaticn in planning the Huron Vu.lley \-fomen' s F2.cility 
(HVi.,✓F) Ypsilsnti, the &ttenticn in finding altern..;.te fEicilities 
·which wculd offer equal oppcrtunity and rights of o.ny ether stc1te 
priscner has been drugging. 

Sometime this week, a bus losd of disgrunted and u.nh2ppy female 
stD.te priscners frcm HVWF will embc~rk on L'l journey to the Kalamazoo 
County J&il, where DOC hns rented ::... section c,f that j~ il to handle 
the overcrowding at the Huron Valley Facilityo 

Equol to their m.51.le ccunterpoints in the :i_:>enal System, these 
women ho.ve j~1st left a couple c-tcnths cf compar::1.tive ccmfcrt c:nd 
privilege of Huron Valley, after spendin6 from a few several months 
as County prisoners before they were sentenced by a Circ~it C0Jrt 
Judge, to the Department cf Corrections for n specified sentence of 
time. 

A couple of mcnths of qu~.rtincnncl thC:ia 2. ccuplE. mcnths cf re
cidjusting tc the ccmforts o:: bein6 tre.:_tetl like u ho.man being once 
.::1gain, vlith fE1.mily touch-visits, privucy, personal clothing anD 
appliances, c.:.~nd compar::itive free.dcm cf Cj_)i)urLmity cmd exercise, 
is L:1id ssic1e by their tr.'.:l.nsfer to Cc,unty J0.il existence. 

Just when they c1.rE. finding satisfc. .. ction in the routine wnd psy
chclq;ic· . .i.lly adjusting tc do their time., the women are tclc to puck 
their belongings for they cire bein~ sent to KLlc;;.mc:.zco County Jail 
for two to three m2nths because of the overflow prcblem. 

A n on-voluntary tr€~nsfer, unlikE the md. le priscner uhc is given 
a volu.ntnry chcice to pull his time inn county jail 1 in places 
like the K.~lam.s.zco Cc Jnty Jail, the female st.J.te prisoner is 11tolcn, 
not aslied , to move, nc ifts er b~ts. 



From a relatively ple~s~int envicrm~nt~l surrounding, psychclogica 
ally adapted one adjusted, the fem&le prisoner sucdenly finds 
herself strippec of what littlE. cignity she has fo~nd at Hurcn 
Vc.lley c.md back intc a stri.nE;ent, psychologic:.::illy bnrren envi0rment 
--:nee a.gain, which seems to exist in every single County J_:..il in 
this na.ticnia 

Gone are the ccmforts and privileges that ether state sentenced 
?ris0ners Dre permitted. Packed and stcred away are the elctricial 
=onviences 3llowed at Hurcn Valley. 

Gone c0re the visits where you cnn hug cm.d kiss your loved 
Jnes, hold your children and feel contact with your fQmily ~nd 
friends. 

Gone is the privacy cf your cwn cE.11, a.nc the ability to be 
:1lone to to.ke c:::ire cf mE:::ntal stress and physical mc!tters of G 

1;,riv2.te nnt:.1.re. 
Yes gentlemen, serving time here at SMP or 2. t e.ny male corr

ectional fc:.cility c.s:.n be taxing cmd bcring at times, but in looking 
at the trentments and solutions renderE.c. in imprc.Ning the ever 
crowding situ0..tion at the Hurcn Vc:..lley Women 1 !3 Fctcilityr it makes me 
happy I was born a male chilc in the state cf Michigano 

* * * * ** * * * * * * * 
REPRINTED FROM: THE FOLSOM OBSERVER 
ENTITLED: A CONVICT' 5 \-.,OMAN 

Submitted By: Hal BalGwin 

* ** * * * * * * * * * * * * 

A convict's woffidn is the r.::i.rest of jewels. She suffers jJst as 
much, if not more thwn the man she visits in prison. She. lives for 
the next visit, that day when they c3.n be together wihhout the 
benifit of the gun over their heads er scmebcc1y trying to l.3.y their 
moral standards on them. They live for each other. 

Being ,.:l convict is not an easy life. Being a ccnvict' s wcman is 
even harder. It is she who must make sacrifices so that her man can 
h:1ve the luxuries thut .:ire taken for gr::..nted en the e, • .1tsice;. It is Bhe 
who must bear the burdens of h2.vin6 to ::i.dmit that her ma.n is in priscn., 
It is she who mast tell the children that dnddy is net home because 
he doesn't want to be ••• but becu.u.se he can't be. It is she whc must 
nake mere societal adjustments then her man. She is the fcr~ctt£n 
victim, suffering from cnuses not 0f her making. She is the cne 
cstracized by employers and landlords. By virtue of lovins a convict, 
she is subject to carry an unw&rrented aura of su.spicicn. 

½hen asked how she can love J man she cannot held each night,she 
replies that it is not necessary tc have her man their physically 
and that their love is enough to withstJnd the trials of separation 
:1nc1 time. 

She is a treasure beyond Gescripticn. Ne value cc.:rn be placE.d en 
a good woman. She is strong .... shE- hcts tu be. She makes her man feel 
vital, alive. She knows that she is nE:eded ond that when thD.t rr0ay" 
comes, all those sacrifices will have been worth the price she hJ~ 
to pay .. The last lines of u poem abc,.1t this sort of love reuds, ••• 
qa convict's love is from his heurt, tiven with his so1.1l" ••• which 
might explain why these. women feel a.s they do. 

J..~ cc,nvict' s womc1n is the q.Jitc,my of womanhoc d ••• of &11 things 
that ti.re loyal. .... L -1 st in€, .... lovin6s. 



WAIT A WHILE: SCIENCE HAS GOOD NEWS FOR YOU 

* * * * * 
NEW YOP.K (AP) "'.'.' Take a drug and you' 11 be =-marter, t Ive longer, even change the sex 

of your unborn chf td. 

Those are Just a few of the char.ues .ant!cJpated by partrctpants fn the latest McGraw 
dlll survey of 200 tndvstrfal firms In 12 major f!efds., The survey of experts In 
flelds ranging from rnz?dlclne to transportation to manufacturing fs conducted every 
t hree years. 

The blg news this year Is that the futurfstfc, sci-fl ltfe Isn't so far off . 

If you've ever qufbbled with the basic equlpme~t you were born wfth, ft won't be 
long before you' I I be able to do something about ft, medlcal experts say. They predlc J 
drugs that can permanently rnlse your IQ wf 11 be wf despread use fn 15 )·ears. 

Around that tlme they say sctentlffc breakthroughs wf 11 enable you to shed unwanted 
pounds effortlessly and even control the sex of 1our u~1born cht Id. 

Then, too, they predtct that by the turn of the century, lffe expectancy wfl I reach 
100 years, that there wt I I be a cure for cancer and a drug wh r ch, taken over a long 
period of tfme, prevents rt. 

The medical expE·rts also foresee artf ficJal eyesfght for the bl fnd, artf ffclal grow
th of new tJmbs and even an artfffclal form of pr!mltfve l ffe. But you needn't watt 
that long for other startlfng advances. 

ln the 1980's, they say, ultrasonics wJI t enable the control of p0im -and detPct brain 
turners; electronrc fmpluses wrl I heal bone fractures, and there wltl even be a sub
st H·ute for b I ood. 

The clothes of the future won't be the same either. 

S0ven years from now, textf le experts say, o~e-pfece molded garments wf Ii be the 
rage and fabrics wf 11 respond to temperature changes. By the turn of the century, 
they predict, you' It be able to select a dress or suit that wll I change co tor. 
Not that you' II have to worry about the elements. 

in the 1980's, say scientists, plastic do~~ s wfi I protect cltfes on land and In the 
se~ fro!ri pol li.Jtlon and the weather; scientists wf 11 be predJctfr:g earthquakes and, 
maybe most remarkable of all weathermen wJI I present accurate 30 day weather fore
casts. 

Traffic Jams wll I be a thing of the past, the transportatJon experts say. 

By 1995# they say, you' ti be able to get fnto your electrfc car, contact your officE 
by portable telephone and breeze down an automated highway, By the turn of the cen
tury, your car wil I even be service-free and accident proof. 

Before lonE:--maybe even this year-you won't even have to Wfllk. You' If Just step on a 
moving sldewelk outside your door. 

Welcome to llfe In the not-so-distant future. 

Submitted By: Hal Baldwin. 



CHESS NEWS 

* * * 
An event being cal led the "lee Bre-eker's t~tch," was held here at Somers, on Tues
day even Ing, the 10th of October. NI-ck s;,~, pres I dent of the Hartford Chess 
Club, brought four of Hartford's high rated chess players to Somers to cha! tenge 
some of our own. 

The_ whole setting was new to the people from here and those from the outsfde, and 
emotions and anxiety flowed as strategy was pushed to Its lfmlt. To beat the clock 
was the name of the game as cur men faced some really good pteyers. 

It was the first time that such an event hes been held here at ~omers and hopefully 
ft fs a sign of things to come. 

Wood and Plastfc pushers from the tnstde were Henry <Pop) "cCtaJn, Tom o~nnfc, 
Den J. Slater, and Paul Dt:,Wftt. Due to the short perfod of tJme allotted fer play
lng, we were unable to get the offfcfal results on the games. However, though the 
Hartford club had the garne strength fn their favor It wasn't a totaf runawciy. A! I 
In alt, lt was an experience of competition that won't be forgatten by the partf
c!pants for some tf~~ to corr~. 

The Hartford Chess Club also donated flve (5} chess books along wJth f1ve (5> chess 
sets to our chess club. Also, we now have a local contact forthose of us who wfsh 
to purchase books on the game of chess, along wtth chess equipment at a faJr and 
reasooab i e pr f ce. Thanks for the bcol,s andthe garoos goes to the who le Hertford 
Club, from the chess players tn here. 

Thabks also goes to Mr. Dave N\usco for hfs help Jn schedultng the match, and to 
/~\r. C .. J. Jones, for giving an area to hold the match In. 

Written By~ Don J. Slater 
Stephan H. Johnson 

NOTE: In the near future we hope to have a weekly chess page wlth chess book reviews. 
chess problems, a quiz or two, and short stories. If you are a chess buff 
with some fdeas of what mtght be an interestfng subject for a weekly chess 
page, we hope you wf I I send them to the Weekly Scene c/o Stephan H. Johnson. 
You could drop them In the mat !box by the radfo statfon. The box fs there 
for at I persons to use and al I types of artrcles for publ Jcatron fn the paper 
are welcome. 

Stephan H. Johnson 

* * * * * * * 



Proposed Changes ht CCI Somers 
l.Inst :J ll centrnl 'IV antenna system, with terminals in each cell. 

This wo ~ld eliminate a ll cf the prcblems with pocr reception. 

2.S e l l eithe r bat tery-powerd or 110-volt electric fans,for use in 
C E· l 1 s d tff•ing h c t ·we ether. 

3.Reduce the prices cha rged in the comissary by the means cf more 
e fffc 1.cnt pu:.--chs sing, such c: s switchi ng to less exp ensive brant"' 
cf w,:;·• · :.: \i :- ::1 r'. .L ~-:e . 

4. Re~bve the cost to inma tes of rndios 2nd TV se.ts by purch:i. sing 
them in larger lots, ~irectly from the man uf a cturer, instea d o~ 
3o i:-ig thro ugh a warehouse e r ert.:. il outlet. 

S.Sell ma.gnz i n ef; by t h e c or:y in t he comissa.ry. Man y i r..mc:. tes m-e.y 
want to b uy cer •:: Stin m3.g.:::.zines, b a t donct have the money to b uy 
2 whole subscription, as a ll oubscriptions must be pre-peid. 

6" I ssue E..?. c l:. :.nmate &. wB.steba sket for his cell, to eliminn te the 
ne ed t o u se paper bcigs f or tr~sh disposa l. If this is te e 
expensive, then offer some sort of W.'..-:! Ste't>asket for s a. le in the 
comissa ry., 

Submitted by: Dennis B. 
Vennard 

POETRY 

_/.,• ) -~"),~ ,. .• ,. 

"OUTTA' SIGHT" 
A9 I dream of you every · ht I 

,· 

They sparkle with .., nig , see your eyes, all shining and bright 
this ver . lov~, an trink1e wi t h light, I wish I was with you b~be, 

1 · Y night, For if I where, everthing would be alright Because mTr 
ove, you are ou~ta' sight. • ~ 

~'he~hI come home my pet, It'll be like when we first met. The day we went 
0 ~ de beach you and I, I knew you were more beautiful than the ·sky I 

cou1. not C"ay r., th· th - · • ~ any ing .en, as you were living with a friend ••••••• 

I picked those flowers for you, so you wouldn 't be so blue as you know 
: truelf care for you. I' 11 be true to you un till the end.: 
or you re so much more than a friend, M-r.r love for you will 

v never end ..... 

John Hudson 
H-50 

·' POETRY CONT. NEXT PAGE 



- fOf;L'~P~§. 
Be careful friends not to th.ink tco 
highly c,f yourselves nor to imagine 
that you are above ancther man. 

The s:.:ime sun th,~t shines on Y01l-1. 
shines eVQil en dogs ~nd cthet' .Luwer 
life beinls. Donjt they breathe ·the 
same air? 

Dees the Cc'.:'.:ptsin say tc the Luiettnant, 
kneel C(, ,n,. '!n ,3 kis,; my boots, been use 
I have tHo b c: :--s c-1nd you have only 
c·ne? 

M."Jn bei-1g the highest form cf life, 
how de you s1ppose th~t a small thing 
s;1ch as n piece cf tL would ma.ke 
cne man more than a.nether? 

If cne m~n liv~s i.~. a 5 ! .0 000 hpur~ 2.n.d 
e,nother in 2 ~t,.:..O,C v:;) 1:: '..1St' tctn 11.Cl lJ. ::.-..~S 

serve cs shelter ard the only differ~nce 
is that the one with t ~~ $50,00 0 hcuse 
may be disillusioned into bel:.,~ving that 
h . b b · · 1 1.e 1s stter ,u.t J s t u.s m.:xn l :3 ocrn 
c.nd be ~~c1n by C:.t'Ctwl i ng on h ~L S b:-~ _; 1:, 
upon t r:e f.::-·,~r~· rl:- 1::0 mus t he r ::~.:Jt ".:l +:c 
th~ g::·c nn ...l,, .,:.. ~.-:.---~~..,.:.·.::- cD1Y""1ct ;- O ';.; u-:--).:. ess 
thE: seed is :fil'.·Gt st:::rtec into the soil. 

* 
Scbmit+-ed bv: Hal B2.ldwin 

** ** ** **J ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** * 

The days are just like nights, 
in a cell with no one to hold 
No one to love, but me. 

Submitted by: Freddie Dr3dley 

This is a hurting th:h.g, 
but that's how it [o:. ~1 . 

So time to cry mys~ 1 ~ to sleep, 
Becnuse it feels better when r=m ~sleep. 

1t:b.en I' tJ1 2~~:-.2ke all I c1.n see is bnrs, 
~-t h,.1rts so bad knowing that I 1 m not free. 

The only freedom I c~n have is when I'm asleep. 

So please le~ve me alone so I can sleep. 

The nights are cold just like the day, 
with no one to hold b~t me, nc one to show my love 
how can that be, bec~use I 1m here dcing time. 

Once I "t•J--S..s h:F'D" . out now tneret'1.1, 1 no room for happiness 
Lecause the days are just like the nights, 
ss plc~se leave me ~lone so I c~n get 
scme freedom in. my- sleep. 



OCTObER 14, 1978 

Convoy 

i.U.1J.. t ES 
* ~- * 

OCTOBER 15, 1978 

Coming Home 

Sorry, we have no Information on this 
mov t e. 

Sorry, v~e have no tnformation on this 
movie. 

·* * ~- * * * -¥.- * 
LOTTERY WINNERS TH IS WEEK ARE: 

l~d chae I Tracy 13142 0-4 

LEonard Blanks 26218 C-57 

Dale W. Dibbens 59932 B-3 

Ada I berto Guerra 63698 Q-Ll-46 

* * * ii'.- * * -¥.· * 
EFFECTIVE lhW£DIATELY: 

* 

ANY RADIO OR TELEVISIUN SET WHICH H/\S BEEN TAlv\PERED WITH Wl 11 NOT eE REPAIRED, 
TH IS l NCLUDE~ i~d SS l t\JG SCRl::WS, ETC. 

* * * * 
n ,OSF.: VETERANS WHO RECEIVED DISCHARGES OTHER THAN HONORABLE AND WOULD LIKE TO TRY 
FOR UPGRADING SHOULD CONTACT J. De-LOACH, VOCATIONAL COUNSELOR. WE ARE PRESENTLY 
WC!:;),'1NG WITH THE. RED CROSS ASSOCIATION IN AN EFFORT TO GET CERTAIN MILITARY 
Di SCHARGES UPGRADED. SEND p, REQUEST F1JRJV1 STAT! NG CL£ARL Y WHAT TYPE OF" DISCHARGE 
YOU HAVE AT THE PRESENT Tl Ai\E AND AN J NT ERV l EW CAN BE SET UP WI TH THE RED CROSS. 



Week of I0/8/78 
* Indicates Pork or Po""k P'.i:"\letc.ct 

Sun. 
Breakfast 
Pineapple Juice 
Waffle Cakes 
w/Syrup 
Dry Cereal 
Hot Goff ee_I•J.ilk 

Ton1ato Juice 
J.• ... on. French Toast 

w/Syrup 
Dry Cereal 
Hot Coff ee-4!.ilk 

Blended Juice 
Tues.Breakfast Pastry 

Hot Cereal 
Coffee 
J.•.d.lk 

Fresh Fruit 
vied. Griddle Cakes 

w/Syrup 
Dry Cereal 
Hot Cef f ee-1:dlk 

Grapefruit Sect.ions 
Dreakfast Pastry 

'l'hur. Hot Cereal 
Coffee 
L-.i.ilk 

Orane;e Juice 
Scrambled Eggs 

Fri. w/Toast 
Dry Cereal 
Hot Coffee-Milk 

Fresh Fruit 
1at. Breakfast Pastry 

Hot Cereal 
Coffee 
!.-.1.ilk 

Dinner 
Roast Beef 
w.Brown Gravy 
Whipped Potatoes 
Fresh Fr0zen Spinach 
Ice Cre~-Beverage 

Corn Beef Hash 
w/Fried Eggs-Cat...c:il1p 
Lima Beans er Succotash 
Pastry: Beverage 

*Baked Stuffed Pork Coops 
w/Pepper & Onion Gravy 
Fried Rice 
Sweet Peas-Applesauce 
Chocolate Fudding-ueverage 

Veal Pa:niiesan 
Shells w/Tor,,ato Sauce 
Lettuce & Tori,ato Sa.lad 
Grated Paemesan Cheese 
Pastry-Beverage 

➔~Grilled Frankfurters 
Baked Beans - Catsup 
Sauerkraut - 1:ustard 
Pastry: Beverage 

Deep Fried Fish 
w/Tarta:r Sauce 
Hash nro\ffi Potatoes 
Cole Slav.r 
Ice Cream-Beverage 

➔~Baked Polish Kielbasa 
Boiled Potatoes 
Loiled Cabbage - Kustard 
Pastry: Beverage 

Supper 
Pizza. w/Cheddarella. 
.American Chop Suey 
Grated Pa.rmesan Chesse 
Toss-eel Lettuce Salad 
Dread Pudding - Deverage 

Cheescwhopper w/Dun 
French Fried Potatoes 
Lettuce & Tomato Salad 
Sliced Dill Pickles -Catsup 
Fruit C~cktail - Deverage 

Darbecued Chicken 
Mashed Potatoes 
w/Lrown Gravy 
Yellow Wax Deans 
Pastry: Beverage 

Cheese ()nelette 
Fried Potatoes 
Cut Green Deans 
Catsup 
Ice Cream-D~y.eraee 

Stuffed Bell Peppers 
w/ Tangy Creole Sauce 
Noodles ROTl'lanoff 
Buttered Fresh Carrots 
Peach Detty - Deverage 

Turkey Salad Grinder 
Potato Salad 
Lettuce & To~ato Salad 
Chilled Apricot Halves 
Beveraee 

Grilled Cube Steak 
Yl8.shed PQtatoes 
w/Drown Gravy 
.hixed Vegetables 
Cherry Jello - Beverage 

~HHl- .1.-.1.enu Subject To Cban0 e without Notice -~h'Hc-
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